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CONTIRACTS OPEN.
LEAmINON, ONT. -Mrs. Nebbitt

will erect a new residence.
Mýovia, B.C.-A site has been secured

an which ta bttild a court bouse
DE LoRibilER, QuE.-Tbe corporation

bas for sale $5oooo oi debentures.
ROLLING DAMý%, N. 1.-C. E. McCann

as about ta commence tht erection of a
miiii.

ORILLUA, ONT.-R. A. Harris ivili erect
a summaer residence at tht Narrows next
spring.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-David Maxwell &
Sons are considering the building of an
addit.on ta their works.

TECUMSEH, ONT. - Tht Tecumqe
Canning Ca. have taken tenders for their
new building.

ANGus, QuE.-The counacil bas been
cmpowered ta raise 58,oc00 ta, build a
bridge at Laflottes.

OTTAýVAEAST,ONTr.--TbC Catholics are
moving towards tht ercction af a new
church in this locality.

MIDLAND, ONT. - Preparatians are
proceeding satistactorily for ihe erection
ai a new Methodist churcb.

GRAND FORKS, B.C- Tenders are
being laken on the additional plant ta bc
instailedl at tht Granby smnelter.

TrEESWvATER, ONTl.-The time for re
ceiving tenders for local imaprovemnent
debentures wvas extended ta iSth inst.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.- Plans
are being prepared for a number ai new
residences to be buiit bere next spring.

DURHAM:, ONT.-It is proposed ta
build a tovn hall ta cost $7,000 ; a vote
af tht citras will bc taken on January
7th.

ST. TJIOM NAS, ONT..-The Victoria Shat
Ca. art ntgaîiating for the establishment
ai a shot factaîy in tht aid city hall build-
ing.

QuEnEc, QuE-lt is understaod that
a company is being forn'.ed ta build a saw
mlii betwveen St. Julie and Somerset, on
tht G.T.R.

PRINCETON, B. C.-Tenders are bting
called for erection of gaverniment offices
here.-It as proposed ta bu;ld a public
school.

CHARLoTFToWNz, P. E. I. - Tenders
close Dccember 31st for construction oa
steel braddec and concrete abutments at
North River.

GRAND VALLLÎ, 0%ii.-Work is about
ta be commenced on tht new Presbyterian
chîîrch. A numbcr ai new dwelling
bouses Will bcetected.

HARVEI StTION, N.B.-Local parties
are talking af building a telephone uine
fromn thîs place ta Twetdsade and York
Mails, a distance ai cieven miles.

BRIDGEBURG, ONT.-A comrmitice bas
been appotntedi ta, memorialîze tht Do-
minion gavernament to build a customi
bouse and post office at this pla,'e.

ALMONTEa ON'T.-The council last week
decided ta submtat ta the ralepayers the
questton of raising 510,000a by debentîlfeS
for street and sidewalk improvemnents.

HMi,.tlLTON, ONT.-A building permit
has been granted ta R. & A. Hoag for
two frame dweitngs, corner Santord
avenue and Cannon streets, cost $1,6Ma

SToNEY CRtEI, ONT-Major F. M.
Carpenter and others are advancing a
scheme ta, build a public hall here, ta cost
$4.000, maLt of whtch bas already been
subscribed.

COLtîNGWOOI), ONT. -The Bryan
Manufactuting Company and D. G.
Cooper each iniend eniargi1ng their factory
and mîlI. The former wîiI ect an addi-
tion 24 x 72 leet.

ARNPRIoR, ONT. - The Provincial
Board oi Hcalîh have approved of the
proposed sysicem of waterworks for this
town. The supply as zo be taken froir
the Madawaska ziver.

BRkANTFORD, ONT.-AmToDg tht by-
laws ta bc vuttd on ai tht Jtnu-try ciection
is one tn provide $4.000 fur the purchase
ai a ateamr ruad ruiler, and another for
$56,500a lor road Jmptovements.

NIACARA FAIMs, ONT.-The Queen
Victoria Park Commissioners have grant.
cd permission ta the tawn ta, cevelop
;oo horst powver for toawn purposes, anid
work wall bc commnenced ai cnct.

NORTII SYDNEY, N. S.-The village
counicti bas appointed a committet ta
confer with an enpaneer rcgarding the con-
struction of' a sewerage sYsteni. Work
will likely bc commenced neat spring.

MlAcOc,, QuE.-The Oriord Mountain
Railway Co. proposes ta construct a rail-
way front a point on its main line bttween
Lawrenceville and Eastman ta this place.
S. W. Foster is president oi the cornpany.

RED DEER, N.%V.T. - Tht Alberta
Central Railway Co. wilI ask tht govern-
ment for incorporation, to construct a
raîlway mn tht disxzict of Alberta. Gea.
W. Greene, of this place, is tht cornpany's
solicitor.

WVOODSTOCK, ONT.-It is said that D.
%V. Kara & Co., piano nianufacturers,
have closed ana option on property in tht
Monon1gehela valiey on which thty pro-
pose ta build a piano factory ta cost about
$400,000.

ALVINSTON, ONT. -Tht county count-
cil has granted the suffi f 7,o0 1car the
building af Aughrim bridge, the super-
structure ta be af steel, Ivith stone founda-
tion. Plans for the work will be prepared
immediately.

AYR, ON r.-At the municipal elections
in January a vote will be taken on a by-
law ta, grant a bonus of $z,ooO ta, J. S.
Cilk for the installation of an electtic
lght plant, and Sioo as a grant ta tht
l'ort Dover railway.

RAT, PORTAGE ONT.-The promaters
of the praposed puip miii Ia be esabisb,
cd at the Keewatin Power Lo.'s dam are
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in a position ta commence operatians as
soon as certain concessions are granted
by the Ontario government.

PENETANGUISHENE, ONT.-On janu-
2ry 7th the ratepayers %vilI vote an a by-
law ta grant a bonus of $25,000, to the
Firstbroak Box Co., ai Toranto, for the
erection of a box and box shook factory
here, also ta raise 5.3,000 for further
waterworlcs extension.

SARNIA, ON'.-Bylaws have been
passed through committce ta raise $5,000
for the debenture debt af the town,
$40,000 for a trunk sewer an Federation
street, and ta grant a bonus for a grain
elevator. An engineer will likely be asked
ta repart an the trutik sewer project im-
rnediately.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - Four esti.
mates have been made of the cost of the
proposed Carlton Street trunk sewer,
ranging train 127,000 ta $37,000.-S. G.
Dolson, architect, is understood ta be pre.
parifiR plans for a factory ta be established
here by a Niagara Falls, N.Y., firm.

BRACEIIRIDGE, ONT.-A. C. Salmon,
lown clerk, asks bids on behaif af the
corporation up ta 6 part. Thursday, 2oth
inst., for construction af timber dam, head
canal, forebay, power bouse and tait race,
with appurtenances. Specificatians at
office of town clerk.

NEWv WVSTMINSTER, B. C.-Dr. A. J.
Holmes is having plans prepared for a
line building to be built on that part of
Columbia street known as the Gratte
corner. The building witl cost about
$12,000, will be twa staries, with stores on
graund floor and offices above.

FREDERICEON, N.L.-The Department
of Public WVarks invites tenders up ta
December 241h for rebuild.ng Rockwell
bri2ge ini the parish af Button, Sunbury
Ca., for rebuilding the 1,int%'s bridge over
Swan Creek, alsa in the same parish, and
for rebuilding Gilchrist bridge, in the
parish of Northfield, Sunbury Co.

CHATHAM, ONT.- he b School B3oard
is discussing the question af providing in-
creased a-ccomomda-tion. The erection af
a new building ta replace the Queen
street school bas been stiggested.-The
ccunty -auncil are taking sieps in the di-
rection of building a new south approach
ta Kent bridge.

WINGIIA%, ONT.-BUllOCk, & Galt pur-
pose establishing an iron and brass foun-.
dry, and bave asked the town for a loan
o! ,Ç17,000.-The countv commissioner
bas reconmtnded that several bridges
be rebuilt during next ycar, In
cluding the Mitchell bridge and the Bath-
ler bridRe. He advises that the super-
structures be of steel ana the abutments af
concrete.

PEbnttoK, ONT.-A by-law bas been
introduced in cauncil ta raise $35,000 for
local imprnvernents, the money ta bce x-
pended as iollows: To canstruct a per-
manent roadway an Pembroke and Mlac-
l<ay streets, b23,827.6S; ta canstrtnct drain,
55,172.35 ; for waîcrworks extension and
a second ptimp. $3,ooo ; electric light ar-
bitration, $3.000.

PORT HoPE, ONT.- The mayor bas
been autborized ta selI $îo,aoo of water.
works debentures. -The county warden,
in bis address before the caunicil last
week, referred ta the fact that a recent
outbreak of typboid lever at the jail hadt
been attribuled ta impure waîer, and sug-
gested that a campetent hydrautîc en-
gineer be consulîed ivitb a view to im-
proving the service.

S. JOHN&, N.B.-Negctiations are be-
lieved ta be under way for the establish.
ment of a steel ship building plant in tbis
City. Chas. Burrill, af Yarmouth, N.S.,
is reported ta be interestcd.-The report
of Robert Hewe, inspectnr of the Cana-
dian Fîre Underwriters' Association, re-
garding the impravement of the water-
works systcm and lire apparatus, bas been

submitted ta counicit. The improvements
which he rccommends incdudte a pump.
ing system (or the east side and forth end,
cost about $boo,voo, smorage increased ta
2,oao,oooooo gallons, orservice by meter,
cost $!za,ooo, larger nmains, additional
lire engines, etc. The total cost of carry.
inC eut the recommendations would be in
the vicinity cf $300,000.

SAULT STE MARIE, ONT.-N. Mc-
Kenzie has purchased property on the
souih side of Queen street on which he
ivill erect twa buildings next sprîng.-
Simpson & Gulley have boughit properîy
adjoining their store and iniend erecting
a building ta be used as a carpet show
room-lî is the intention cf the Soo Lum-
ber Company ta erect a planing mill, for
whicli purpose a site bas been secured.

KKNGsTroN, ONT.-The smelter by.law,
with amendinent5 therero, will be sub-
miîted ta the ratepayers in Januaty. The
promoters state that building operations
%vitl be proceeded wvitb early in the sprîng.
- Mr. Storey, architect, is prparing
plans for twa (rame bouses to berbuilt on
York street, below Divisinn stree.-Thc
ceunty property committet bas decided
net te rebuild the jail wall until next
spring.

WVEL.A.ND, ONT.-The ceunty council
wîll agaîn ask the Dominion govcrniment
te buitd a new bridge at Montrose.-C. J.
Page is making arrangements ta recon-
struct bis incandescent lighting plant.
The arc plant will nat be rebuilt untîl an
agreement is reached with thetown.-
The by-lawvs ta be submitqed ta the rate-
payers on JanuarY 7îh provide for $3.500
for nîacadamizing Mlain street, 52,ooo, for
macadarrîzing Division street, and S3 000
for ptirchase of steani rcad roller.

VICTORIA, B.C.- Alteratians ta the
hotel Driard are proposed.-F.M. Ratten-
bury, architect, bas prepared plans and In-
vited fenders for a pressed brick and terra
calta office building on corner of Bastion
and Langley staeets. - A permanent
bridge ta replace the temporar>' structure
at Point Ellice is estimated ta cost 145,-
ooo.-A special cammittce bas adop:ed a
resolution that the citizens urge upon the
city counicit the advisability of building a
permanent retaining watf, %vith permanent
ro.tdway, across James Bay the fult wîdth
ai Government Street, and that the flats
be filed in and laid out as pleasure
grounds. The ivork is estimated ta cost
1175,o0.-Although tenders for building
two steamers for revenue and lishety
patrol dlu.>' were invited by the gcverrî-
ment two monihs; ago, the contract bas nlot
yer been awarded.

PMIRY SoU.ND. ONT.-By-laws wîlt be
votecd or. by the ratepayers on Januaty 7th
ta provide S2,5oo for the reconstruction
ai a bridge over the Seguin river at foot cf
Seguin sîreet and to build a newv bridge
over the same river ai end of Cascade
street, alsa îc raise $29.500 by debentures
for the purpose ai taking over the electric
light plant and making improvements ta
the waîerwarks system.

LiNtDSAY, ONT.- H. J. Wickbam, crn
behaîf of the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon &
Pontypool Railway Co., %vill appl>' ta the
Dominion parliarnent fer an act ta em-
power the said company ta continue the
construction cf their railway front Bob-
caygeen through the tawnsbipsoi %7crulam,
Harvey and Glamorgan *o a peint within
ten miles ai Fîirnace Falls.-Belcourt
& Ritchie, solicitors, of thîs city, will makze
application ta parliament te aniend the
act respecting the Dawson City Electric
Company' and to extend the lime for the
construction cf their railway.

WINNIPEG, MýAN.-John Leslie has
purchased the Hargrave block on south
Main street and intends adding twco stories
and making oltier alterations, work to
be commenced early in the spring.-Ten-
ders close 2oth inst. for supply of School
desks te the public scbool board.-The
city is about ta undertake the construc-

tien cia sewer on Furby Street, (rom
Notre Dame ta Ellice avenue, cost 16,3o0.
-The by.laws ta provide for the erection
cf suburban tire halls and a subway were
deteatcd b>' the ratîepayers last wcek..-
The C.P.R. wilt seek authetity front par-
lianent ta construcî a railway traim Stone-
watt or Teuton ta a peint on the east
shore ai Lake Manitoba.-The propenty
on McDermett avenue, opposite the Free
Press building, has been purchased b>'
the Lake cf the Woods Millîng Ca., who
intend ta erect an office building theicon.
The plans fcr same, as prepared b>' archi.
tcct Russel), show a tvo storey building,
with offices on ground floor.-lt is ruiner-
cd that a local syndicate is periecting
plans for a large building ta be crected
on the corner of Albert and McDerntt
Streets.

WIARION, ONT.-The corporation will
lîkel>' issue debentures fer 55,000 ta pa>'
for waterworks extension and municipal
imnprovernents.-By-taws havie been pass.
cd in cotincil for the issue at debentures for
the construction cf cernent cencrete side-
walks.

VANcouvER, B.C.-The Presbyterians
are raising funds for a $6o,ooo church.-
Il is proposed ta buitd a steamer ta ply
between this city and the northern can-
nettes. Capt. Moedy is interested.-Mike
King is applying to the provincial govern.
ment for a charter ta buitd rallwa:ys and
telegrapb and telephone systems an Qucen
Charlotte island.

SYDNEY, C.B.-The jubilee Methodist
church congregation have decided te
begîn the erecîton ai a new church earl>'
in the sprîng ; brick and stone, estimated
cost 120,000. A pipe organ ma>' be anc
of ils féatures.-At a meeting ai thé. dîrec-
tors of the Dominion Iran-& Steel Ca.
held last wvee.k, it was decided ta proceed
at once with the e *ccecion of the necessar>'
plant for the manufacture of s-eel rails
and sbip plates. New capital stock ta the
extent of 55,oa,ooo will be issued for -the
purpose.

HAL1îFAx, N.S.-It is expected that H.
B3. Clarkes newv thcatre will bc finished
by August next.-Locail parties are nego-
!iatîng for the purchase of thetîwa build.
ings an Granvillesîreet south of the Kenny
proper>', and anc an Barrin'gton street,
as a site for a brick and stone building.-
It is rur-nored that the Intercolonial rail-
way is ta be extended in the vîciniîy of
Fairvie-, b>' Dutch Village, and alang
the eastern shore cf the Arm as far as
South Street.- Richard Raoney bas in-
vited tenders up ta 131h inst. for construc-
tion of aboiteau on Trcgctbîc creek and
at the trestle bridge where the Midland
railway crosses the said creek, also fer
the construction ai runoîng dýykes.

MýON*TREAl, QuE. - An important
meeting of the committee appointed ta
arrange far the crection cf a new building
for the Mlontreal Amateur Atbletic As-
sociation vitl bc held this week, ait which
definite action is likely te be taken.-It is
the intention of the Royal Electric Co. tc
commence next spring the wcrk aof placing
their wires underground. Il is said that
about Sz,aoooooo will be expended in this
way.-The municipal council of St. Henri
will asic the G.T.R. for furtber paîtîculars
regarding the proposed subway at St.
John street crossinir, for which assistance
has been salicitedl from -he Fedlerai Gov-
ernment.-A strcng and representative
committe of Mcntreal citizens and profies-
sianal men bas been appointedl ta report
upen the question of building a new civic
hospital for the treatment ef contagiaus
diseases.-A special comntîttee, appoînted
sente lime ago la advise the cit>' council
regàrding the electric lighting of the City,
has sent in its report, in which it is secont-
mended that tenders should be called for
prier tc the expiration of the presenit con-
tract.-The Lachine Rapids Hydraulic &
Lind Ca. want tenders for the supply of
300 cedar peles fromn 45 t0 55 leet long-
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OTTAWAi, ONT.-Steplien E. O'B3rien,
sectetary Ottawa Improvemnent Commis-
sion, desires tenders by WVednesdaY, 251h
inst., for suPPIY Of 870 toise of rubble linie-
stone and 5,6oo cubic yards of carth or
other iilling. The commission bas (]efi-
nitely decided t0 bridge the canal ai
Somerset street and to continue the canal
drive down Soinerset street to the Rideau
river.-The Ottawva Improvernent Com-
mission is taking tenders on a ten-ton
steam rond roller.-lt is said that tenders
for the Lachine canal at Montreal wiIl
be cancelled andl new bids invited on
amended specificatons.-Tlre contract
for harb)or works at Sorel, Que., is cxpect-
cd to be awarded this week.-The Board
ot Health bas deferred the matter of build-
ing a contagicius diseases' hospital until
after the first of the year, when 0lans will
be completed.-The following building
permls bave been granted :Alphonse
Rehaune, frame dwelling, Dufferin road,
cost 11,50 ; Joshua Mix, brick dwelling,
Cambrdgestreet, cost $r,6no.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders are wanted
aiy 56 H allain streel for plumbing of two
houses.-The Committee of Works have
adopted the combined system of sewers
proviriing-for storin water in the Indian
road district, as recommended by the city
engineer.-lt is understood that a local
capitalist bas purchased abolit tbree acres
of land in Queen's parkl near Wycliffe
College, on which it is the intention to
build residences, the plans of which have
been prepared by Mr. Frank Darling, of
the flrm of Darling & Pearson, architects.
-SpeakinR of the extension of suburban
fines, Mr. William McKenzie, of the To-
ronto Railway Co., bas stated that the
Scarboro line would be carried further in-
Io the country.-At a meeting of the Uni-
versity of Toronto Altimni Association
held on Saiurday last, a resolution was
passed in favor of building a rnemorial

j hall.on thie University grounds in com-
menxoraiion of the volunteers who fell at
Ridgeway. The building is est imated to
cast $25,oca and to accommodat i,5oo
people.-The city engineer bas recom-
rnended the construction of the following
works: Asphaîlt pavement on Church
Street, (rom ICinR to Wecllington, cost
$5,840; cedar block pavement on King
Strcet, (rom Sberbaurnt to River, cost
$12,430 ; asphaît pavement on Os.sington
place, (rom point 260 feet of Ossington
avenue, cOst $1.870 ; cemenî concrete
sidewalks on the following streets : Os-
sinjgton-place, cost $300 ; Sherbourne
Street, 51 feet south of Queen to Duke
street, cost $763 ; Ontario street, from
Carlton to Winchester, cost Z436 ; Low-
thler avenue, south side, (rom Sr. George
street to Spad*na road, cosi $i 520, and
from Bedford.road îo, St. George Street,
cosi $608; Crawford street, easi side, frott
Qucen 1483 -(cet norîh, cost $2Ç54 ; Sea-
ton sîreet, cast side, from Wilton avenue
bn Carlton, cost $3230, west side, cost
1.3200; Clinton Street, west side, (romn
ColleRe to 2;05 feet llorth, cosi $2587;
Richmond street, north side, froma 159
feet west'xof Yonge to Bay, cost $1 izo ;
Scott street, West Sîde, Coîborne to 104 (cet
south, cost $273 ; Bleecker street, cast
side, (romn Carlton to Wellesley, ccst
$1201, west side,(rom WVellesley to How-
atd, cost $1244.

FIRES.
Tht Farmiers' elevator at Alexander,

M an., totally destro)ed; mass $s,oo.-
Tht Garrison Chapel nt Halifax ; loss
$2,000; no insurance.-The 'Earnsciffe"
dwelling in Ottawa, for thirteen Vears the
residence or Sir John Macdonald, dam.
aged to tht exient of s2.So:-Dry Foods
store of Geo. Brown in Ottawa ; building
total loss. -Store of J. N. Richmond ai
Portage la Prairie, Man.; îoss $8,ooo.

G. G. Bl~n Y3VGdcn'jery, ccntîactois,
Qrttec, have distolved paltneîship.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ExETEti, ONT.-The counicil bas pur

chased a Ronald fire engîne.
VANcou VER, B. C.-The contraci for

a new $40,000 Mcîhocdist church bas just
been let.

SANDON, B.C. -Foljoît & McMillan
have secured the contract for construction
ofcity hall ; price $3,i95.

HINTONIlURG, ONT.- Village deben-
turcs have been sold to John Manuel, of
Ottawa. ait)q8 centson the dollar.

CHARLoTTrT0oVN, P. E. I..- Altera-
tions to store of Stanley Ihos.; H. & S.
Lowe, contractors, cost about 11,5oo.

PELEE ISLAND, ONT.-4.o55 5 per
cent. debentures have been sold to Thos.
Bain, of Dundas, at Premlumn Of $450.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The B. C. Land &
Investment Agency have purcbased $i 5,-
.35o city improvemnent debentures, ai par.

I3RACEIIRIDCE. ONT.-The offer of C-
H. Kenny, on bebalf of the Bank of Otta-
wa, bas been accepted by the town for
purchase of $27,000 of debentures.

WINNIPEG, Mar.-The tender of tht
Bank of Nova Scotia bas been accepied
for $13,c09.33 ten ytar local improvement
debentures, ai par and accrued interest.

ST. TtoeMAS, ONT.- Dunivich town-
ship counicil have let a contract to tht
Hamilton Bridge Co. for a îruss steel
bridge over tht Port Talbot creek, to cost
$1,100.

BERLIN4, ONT.-Addiion to factor of
Wiîî:ams, Greene c-9 Rome: General
contractor, Mr. Braun ; cntpeniry, Berner
& Forwtll ; painting, H. Vetter ; tinsmitb.
ing, P. Hymnen.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Davis & Sons, 0f
ibis city, bave been awardtd a contract
10 build a steamer j 0 feet long, with
compound engines and a Clyde boiler, for
Mr..Roy, of Cornwall.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-A. Dodge bas secured
the contract for construction of carniage
bouse and stable for Manchester, Robett-
son & Allison.-F. M. Sumner, of Monc-
ton, and J. Barnes, M. P. P., of Buc-
touche, have been awarded the conîract
for erection o! telephone line ftom ibis ciîy
ta St. Stephen. Tht contractors are now
letting contracts for pales and other ma-
teriaIs.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-The contract for
building Dunham wharf, in ihe parish of
Kingston, Kings county, bas been award-
ed by tht deparimeni of public %vorks to
Thos. Gilliland, of Nauwigewauk. Tht
conîract for building Lee Flewelling's
wharf, on Gondola Point road, Kings
county, bas also been let to T. Gillîland.

TILBURY, ONT.-Fivt offers were ne-
ceived for purchase of $5,000 30 year 5
per cent. village debentu mes, as follows:
G. A. Stimson & Co.. Toronto, 1131.50
premium (accepted); H.. O'Hara & Ca.,
Toronto, $ 105.oo ptemium; F. Marx,
Chatham, $75.00 premium; H. H. Shaver,
at par, and and offer (rom Boston ai par.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Board of Contrat
lasi weel, recommended tht accept'înce
of tht following tenders for annual city
supplies: Lumber for tht wateîvotk-s-
Arthur Bryce, pine, of varying lengths,
$î6.5o, $17 and ffl per îhousand ; hem-
lock, $12.90, $13 and $13.50 per thousand.
Cedar paving posts-Dominion Pavinig &
Constructing Co., 16.45 pcr cord. Side-
walk lumber-Arthur Bryce, plankinig and
scantling, $rS.25 per tbousand (cet ; Reid
& Co., boards, $14.97 per thousand feet.
Paving brîck--To be delivered east of
Simcoe street, Taylor Bros., No. i brick,
15 per i1housard on $14.50 f.o.b. cars ;

NO. 2, 16.50 or $9 f.ob. cars., Pavîng
brick, to bc delivered wesî o Sinicot
stteet, No. 1, $14.50 f.o.b. cars ; NO. 2,
19g,50 or 19 f.o.b. cars. lirass ;and bronzt
castiinRt-john G. and Thos. Dean, lumi-
inum broinze, 8 cents per lb. ; pbo!pho

No. r No. 2
4 in., per (t. :5 6
6 "83 1034

9 1 6X~ r6,g
1 2 " 25 29U
.5 " 37 50
18 " 50 6S
24 "4 96 l46%g

1NVERT5.
No. r NU. 2

2 Xr1(t., 9in. .... i
2 X 3 f. 44 .... 62

STOI'PERS.
No. 1 No. 2

6 in. 3 10
g in. 6 1o

cuRVF.S, EL130WS
No. r

inch 32,'
di 32;4
di 66

66
103
103
140
140

192

6 inclics

AND IIENDS.
No. z

50

'50
100
100
25
25
25
25
25
25

PII'E--ONE MT LONG.
No. i No. 2
84(5 1034
r6%e 169

NO. 3
6

17X
-5
30
35
75

NO. 3
50

75

No.
10
15

No. 3
50
50

100
100
1--s

150
150
200

20
30

JUNCTIONS-TWO FEET LENGTIIS.
o.r No. 2 No.

G off 6 40 75 50
6 "9 73 100 100
6 ' 1 113 lis 125
9 "12 113 1is 125
6 "5 î166 170 300

9 15 166 170 30
9 "4 9 73 100 30
6 Il 18 225 230 400

-9 44 8 225 230 400
12 Id Ti i66 25 300
r2 "18 225 2.5 400
12 12 113 25 125

RFOUcERS.
No. i No. 2 No.- 3

6 to4 inch 35 72 50
9 di6 "9 65 100 75
The lowest tender in cach case was
recommended for acceptance.

BIDS.
HALiFAx, N.S. - Tht City council

opened tenders last week foi a loan cf
$go,ooo. Onlv îwo were rcelved, as
follows : J. C. Mclntosb, H&lî(ax, $84,712;
Central Canada Loan & Savings Co., To.
monta, $87,727. No tender wvas accepted.

A meeting of the creditors of E. T.
Balanger, painten, Ottawa, was btld on tht
17th inst.

bronze, 19Aè cents ; tobin bronze, 8 cents;
%, istings, i8 cents, babbitt, 14 cents.
L 1)ricatini; cils-Queen City Oil Co., 28
cen vper gallon for cylinder ojis and 22
cents for enigine oils. Lend pipe-James
ýRoberion & Co., Sq.i0 per cwt. Cast
iron pip'--Canaida Foundry Company, 3
incbl $3... per length ; 4 inch, $4 per
length ; 6 à.-ch, $5.75 per length; 8 inch,
$8.75 per le'gtb ; 10 incb, $10.75 Per
lengtb ; 12 inL'I. $16.So per length. Iron
valves, Canada .oôundry Co. Hydranits-
John Whilfield ,~CO., four-waY, $64.90,
two-wZay, $29 75 -anada Foundry Co.,
thrtee way, $34 50. "'ravel-s:reted.de.
livered east of Simcoe treet, John Bourne,
dit $1.2c per cîîbic yard West of Sîmce,
John Mullin, 11.20. Gr. vel, unscreened,
easi of Simcoe, Edlwin As& -on & Sons, at
7.3 r/z cents ; West of - -rmcoe, John
Bourne and John Mtîllin -,t 8o cents.
Wire nails-Thomas Meredit, & Co., at
$2.70 per toc, lbs. Sand-West f Simcoe
Street, jos. Gaby, at 74 cents lYr cubic
yard ; east of Simcoe, Edwin Ast *on &
Sons, ai 75 x/2 cents ; iron and teel,
Thos. Meredith & Co. There were ti-iee
tenders for sewer pipes, as (ollows:

SEWER PIPE.
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A CORRECTION.
HAMILTON, Dcc. 14, 1900.

Editor CANAniAtN COsTRAcr RFcoeo:

Dear Sir,-WVe draw your attention to
the item in your issue of the 12ili mnst.,
relative ta the meeting of A. W. Campbell
at Georgetown, reconimending tîtat the
county of Halton should purcliasen 'lRond
Crusher.", Nolv, as thiera is no such
niachine as a Rond Cruster, it is liard for
interested parties to undcrstand just whlat
he has recommended.

'%Va kinow that the nanie has becn
erroncously quoted, aond a Rond Raller is
often alluded to as a Road Cruslîer. Thre
machines are either Stearn Road Rallers,
or Horse Rond Rollers, or Rock Crushers,
tliere beirîg no sucli machines as Road
Crushers.

'%Ve think it nccessary for thie proper
parties ta endeavor ta correct tlîis impres-
sion that has gono about that tîrere is such
a machine as a rond criîsher.

Ver>' trul>' yours,
Gooin RoADs MACIIINEOY CO.

RUST AND ITS PREVENTION.
As to what rust is there is no dis-

pute. It is the hydrated sesquioxide
of the metal. As ta the way
in wvhich it is formed, howcver,
there is a difference o! opinion.
Some hold that the agency of car-
bonic acid is essential, others that
the presence af that gas in the air is
without effect. Spennrath -quates
the following experimnents %vhich
seem to be decisive, but it wvould
appear that their entire accuracy is
flot fully admitted. He asserts that
iron does not rust-

(a) in dry air,
(b) in pure oxygen,
(c) in water free from cflssolved

gases,
(d) unless Iiquid .vater is in contact

with it,
(e) in caustic lyes containing car-

bonates.
He alsa asserts that if iron is kept

wet and in a current of air free from
carbanic acid it wvill rust perfectly.
Spennrath thus infers that rust is
due ta the sinaultaneous contact with
the iron of liquid tvater and atmos-
pheric oxygen, the latter being in
solution in the water. Those who
deny the efficacy of carbonic acid in
promating rust assert that rust
spreads as it began, but the sup-
porters of the carbonic acid theary
assert that ferric carbonate is first
formed. This then gives off car-
bonic acid and leaves the sesquiox-
ide. This reacts with some ai the
unchanged iran, forming ferrous
axide, which absorbs oxygen and
carbonic acid fromn the air, reproduc-
ing the ferric carbonate, and sa on.

<Continued next weelc.)

MUNICIPAL.

CONSTRUCTION 0F GRANITE BLOCK
PAVEMENTS#

(ConcludmQL
Until the concrete is sufficicntly set no

carting or wheeling over it nmust be allow-
ed, and then only m-hen c<overed wîth
planks.

The blocks should be of a durable,
snund and uniformn quality of granite, free
from wveath -r marks and sennms. The
appearance of the pavement is very ob-
je.ctionable if blocks of aifferent colour or
shade are used, and therefore they should
be uniform ini colour. As to hardness,
that is more important stili, for the pave-
ment will wear unevenly if blocks of a
sorrer quality are allowcd to be mixed in
with the harder blocks. In case the
blocks corne (rom différent quarries it is
desirable tn pile and lay each lot af blocks
by themselves so that there will be no
mixing.

The blocks should be split qnd dressed
so as ta be in form as nearly rectangular
as possible. measuring on the face or upper
surface not Jess than 9 inches noir more
than i fooit in length. If thc blocks are
longer than this the cross sectioin of the
road-bed will show for the surface a many
sided polygon instead of the desired curve
or arch. There is also danger of the
breaking of blocks under trafflo where the
length ib ouit of proportion ta the depth.
The width should range between 3ý4 and
4,9 inches. This width seems to give the
best footing for the horse. The depth
af the blocks should range from 7
to 8 inches.

When the blocks are delivered on thc
work careful inspection should be made
and ail imperfect stones temoved (romn the
Uine ofthework. The'contractorshouldsub-
mit several specimen blocks before begin-

und pub sbed in h EninRd.

CENTRAL LA N

CANADA ,COMPANY
Cor. King and Victoria SUs, TORONTO

Hlghest Market Prices
paid forw

Municipal
Debentures

F. W. BAILLIE. E. R.WOOD,
Socretary. blanagingDîeo.

ning work, and aIl blocks furnished should
beequalto these if they lavebeen approved.

Whcn ready to begin the laying o
blocks, the sand bcd or cushion for the
pavement is spread evenly over the pre-
pa red surfaice; wletlîer concrete or earth,
ta adepth of.aboutz2% inches. This sand
should be clean, coarse and f ret f ror di rt
and large pehhles.

When the sand is spread the bond or
guide stones are set by careful meastire-
ments (rom a line stretched between the
top o! curbs, parallel with and at sufficient
height above the finished surface or crown
to allow for rammîng. They are set
about 4 feet apart transversely and about
.3 feet apart longitudinally. It is best te
woerk, tp grade in laying the paving, for
the reason that on the steeper grades the
front courses of stone arc likely ta creep

DEBENTURES
Mtînicipalities contemplating ilie issue of

Deb.±ntures tvill find it to tlicir advantage
to commîrnicale %vith

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
lnvestment DeaIerg

24 and 1 iSng Bt. W. - TOROI[TO

WqATER
WfOR.s
PUMPINC
MACHINERY

We are prepared te equip Muni-
cipal or other WVater-%Vorks Plants
wvith Pumiping Mlachinery of the latest
and most approved designs. We are
the largest manufacturers of Steam
and Powver Pumps in Catiada; they
are built in aIl sizes and capacities, and
can be implicitly relied upon whercver
used. Several excellent second band
pumps in flrst class condition for water
wvorks service on band at close pricca

SEND FOR CATALOGUE~.

UflDUEVM.G CO.
IIVUIIUIL.IMI

1025 King Street, Subway,

TORONTO, GAN.

flEF~N LI.'T Manufactured at..JOSSON NEEN IEL omRUPELL
Is the Highest Grade Ar-tificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Iligh
Clas Work. Has been used largely for Government and Municipal Works.

ýTO BE BAD PROME ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. IL de Sola,4 lanagor In Oaiada: 80 St. James Stroot, 1NTREAL
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or (il away, and Ieave wide joints if they
aie laid down grade, a condition which is
difficuit ta rcmedy.

The blocks must be laid in courses it
rr>glit angle ta the line of the street, and
the stne in ecdi course should be of
ncarly uniform width. Unless cate îs ob-
served in this miatter the courses xvili
gradually depart from ; ight angles and

(Continued on page 6.)

BU 1100K
DIRECT GURRENT

APPARATUS
.. embocies.

DURABILITY
HIGHEST EFFICIENCY
PERFECT REGULATION
NEAT APPEARANCE

and Is
A PERFECT ]RUNNING

MACHINE

SoId cxcluisively in Canada by

PILE ORIVINC
on laLd or water bY. Steaan eli Drivert or Drop

Portable Boilers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Maehinery

To LETm
Brtdgrc Building, Trestle Work, WVharv'es,

Dams, Divin-; Submarine WVork and
Gcticral Contracting.

WM. HOOD -&SON
10 Rkelimond Sq. - MONTREAL

OFFICE: l»solionsillink Buiding, Vancouver, IL C. Tel 64&h P. 0. Box 3j6,

PORTLAND CEMENT
liglàhGrade PORTLAND ClUMENT. for ConcieteW~ork of ait descriptions, lleavy blasonry. Sirlewalks, Etc.
E>XCILUSIVLIY used 1.1-the CA N,%DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. on aIl their work. i- Blritish Colunibln.

alsobyl thre DOM,%INION GOVIf'tNhINT. thea AUNIL.IPAL AI IIORIIIES of VANCOUVER
and MrICTORIA, and by ail thre Ieading Centractors in lIRITISII COLUINBIA

Manufactured tlr-..m

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
ies and Circulars on application. VANCOUVEJR, B. Ce

pa'g-silig Graiif:te ALWAYS IN STOCK
3tanlte Sots for Street Pvn.-CUREINO cut

, onument4l Ptarpoties. rt n
ta nes £t'ha8 tO. Fi e d rteuilor f.or

______PIGI [10, PIG lin AND SOLDER
Address ail communications ta

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DESIIE18 101311E1 Syraculse Sieltlng WorkF, montreal, P.Q.

TItE CADWELL SILEX STONE CO'Y
TSILEX STONE WALKINS}ASPCLT

TOCORPORATIONS.-Our tayears' experience in Building C. W. CADWELL, Manager
%Walks and Grading enables us ta save thre exrne or an en-
glacer in smail towns where ont is flot rezular y employed. WINDSOR, ONT.

]PORTLAND CEXENT
Sa srx Bainidi *Iwagrliet IBrIVIdIc

MADE AT SHALLOW LAKE, ONTARIO
Our celebrated SAbtSON B3RAND Iras been belote thre publie formtany years, and has=mde hats o!friends

among Contractors and M~unicipaIl Corporations until it iras lecorat one of tgrec leading Cements on thre market tu.
day, being excelîrd yntonc. Thtis year we hase decided ta place the bMAG NET on thre market, and respectfully
asic consumera ta give ita trial. h will, sethmnr, do its own advertising.

Corresponde=c invited ........
GEO. S. K1LBOURN, Seretary-Treasurer.

WORKS . Shallow Lake. Ont. - HEAD OFFICE: Owen Sound, Ont.

McGItFGOfR & MGUNTFtYE
STRUCTRAIi RON WORIKS

Trolley Pole Rracitetç; .Etect rie Light Arnts; Prison,
atic Jail Cells; Fire Escapes; Aittona tic Fire blstters
and Doors; Iron S3ldezvalk Do ors, <c .. .. ..

We Stock BAR IPOIN. BAR STEEL .

STEEL ANGLLb, CHANNELS, Etc. lT 65 tO 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.

Tfic KERR ENGINE GOMI'fNY, Limitoa
O UR goods are recognized

as of the first quality by
ail wvho have used them. Infor- À
mation and prices gven cheerfuly ." 11eupon application.

WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO

THEMCNDA SEWMER PIPE Coie
MANUFACTURERS 0F

- OR -

CULVERIS
'6 AND

WATER PIPES.

I NVERT8
For Brick Soivers
iWrste for Dis c «n
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resuit in bad wvork. The angle of lte
courses wiîlî the curb shouid be frequent-
ly tcsted ta keep them in proper range.

Whcre the street is crossed by another
street at right angles or iearly so, it is
best ta range the courses according ta the
herring-bone method. Thiis wvill prev'ent
ivearing of joints, as ht is impossible for
traffic ta foliow the joints ini that case. If
an intersecting street crosses at an oblique
angle ofanot less than 15 degrees from a
rigit angle, it is bcst to pave the courses
at right angles ta side line as in îlîe sec-
tions Lteween street, and 112e same mcthod
sbould bc followed at streets which con-
nect with the streel being paved, but do
nat cross over. The mtes in the
courses shzuld be laid close together so
as ta break joints %viîh the next course
with a lap of at least 2;4 inches.

The joints an the sand base should be
not more than e inch %vide, and on the
concrete base not more than i inch wide.

In the work having a sand base or
founidation, when the paving blocks are
laid, alayer of clean, coarse sharp sand,
free from dirt or pebbles, sbnuld be spread
aver the surface in sufficierit quantity ta
thorougbly MI1 the joints. This sha uld be
raked sa as ta remave pebbies and %vork
thé- sand int joints thoraughly. The
pavement should then be thnroughly
ramnied by ane rammer ta eacb two
pavets to a 6crm, unyielding and uniform
surface of the form prcscribed for the
finished roadway. But ibis flrst ramming
should not approach nearer ta the face
af the wvork than 25 feet thercfrom. This
is necessary ta prevent the possible in-
fluence of the rammirif forcing the face
af the wvork out ai uine and position.

Wlien a section ai pavement covering
about -2o feet is compleied as just des-
cribed, it should again be covered wi:h a
layer af sand af thc same qîîality and the
rammers shotild again give it a tborougb
ranmming, cxamining the surface carefuily
and using their pinch bars ta bring int
correct line and grade any af the blocks
wvhich may be out of place, leaving ail
courses truc in line, ail joints thoroughly
filled, and the surface perfectly uniform
and unyielding. Wben this is donc
the paving should be covcred with a
layer ai fine, clean sand, ta a depth
of ý inch. The traffic may then be
allowed upon the pavement, but the sand
sbould not be swept off until some two
weeks atter, so that the settlement of the
sand in joints may be made good, and tht
joints bcecntirely fuît swben they become
tboroughly compacted.

The joints in the paving on a concrete
foundation should be filled witb gravel
wbich will pass through a sieve of ýi.inch
mesh and %vil! be rctaiaed by ane cf
>4-inch mesh. It must be free from dust
and dirt. In arder ta insure this it ivould
be best ta have il screened 3ff the work.
Larger gravel is objectionable for the
reason that the large pebbles are Iikely ta
wedge the blocks apart and thraw tbiem

aut of line, îîhile the smialler anes fi11 up
the vaids and prevent tue cernent fromi
fia wing.

The gravel should be dried and heated
in furnaces standing close ta the face af
the work, and it must be very hiot %vlien
put mbi the joints. The %vork ai filiing
the joints should bc doncecxpcditiously.
and should nlot precede the rammers
more than io, (cet. The ramming must
be donc rapidly and tlîoroîîghly, care be-
tng taken titat ail cuurses are straiglit in
line and even in surface, conforming ta
the required crown cf grade. No ram-
ming mîust bc donc %vithin 25 feet of the
face of the work.

WVhen the rammîng lias been completed
ta [cet in advance the joints sbould be
scraped or clcaned out witiî an iran lîoak,
made for thc purpase, and freed from ail
gravel te a dcpth of 2 inches. The pavinv
composition hereinaiter dcscribed, heatcd
ta a tcmperatuire Of 300 degs. FaLrenheit,
should then be poured into the joints until
they are full ta tic top of the blocks. Hot
gravel must then be added until the joints
arc full and compact and thc gravel
solidly imbeddcd ta the surface. AIl
wvork in connectian wvith ibis jointing
irust be done wvith expeditian, and
sufficient appliances for heating, etc.,
should be at iîand sa that there
wvlll be na suspension of wvork
until a section is campleted. joints
inust not be fillld %vith bot gravel and
lcft standing over niglit ar through a rain
storm, and if the gravel slîould get cold
front ihis or any other cause the paving
shauld be relaid.

No cirting: or driving over the pave.
ment should be allnwcd until after tlîe
jointing is completed.

The paving composition or cenient
best adapted (or joints in pavemient aver
concrete foundation appears ta be anc of
about twcnty parts weight of rcflned
asphalte, equal te Trinidad lake
asphalte, and three parts oi residuum ail
mî.xed with i00 parts ai coal tar, knnwn as
NO- 4. This material should be examined
and anaiyzcd before use. It is welI also
ta have the certificate of the manufacturer
as te ils composition. The materials for
the joints must be heated and mixed on
the wark as thcy may be required.

A Portland cernent graut is somnetimes
used for joints, but il does nlot appear tu
be as satise-actary as the bituminous com.
position, for the reasan that there is no
e.lasticity. Il is compased of anc part
Portland cernent and twa parts aicleari,
sharp, screened sand mixed with water ta
sucb consistcncy as tn readily flow into
the joints. For this kind af work the
pavement is ranmcd and thc joints filled
with sand. As for pavement on a sand
base, the joints arc îlîoroughly clearied
out with an iran hoak or tool for that
purpnsc, for one-hali the depth ai the
blcrcks, and filied with gravel as pravided
for the bituminous composition ; the grout
is theni paured and swcpt into thein until
they are complctely filied. No traffic
slîould be atlowed on this work, until at
least anc wcck atter campletian.

Ex. Aid. McLeliand, editor of the St.
Catharines Star, bas been appointed city
cicrk af the city cf St. Catharines, Ont.

PORTLAND <3E1YENT
HIGHEST 'GRADE

SOLE AGENTS

Bolbousei. Dillon & Go.
Largest Mfakers in the Worid.

30 St. Francois Xavier Street - 'IN EA

J3ELLIO USE, DILLON~ & CO., ýosé.Fraivcùigxàviérsi., Moittreat
Sole Agents for the Con'.pagnto Cterale des Asphaltes de France (Rock AspImitl

pORrIA"EN'T N ORTH'8 CONDOR
Paving and pire Brick a Specialty 11 DYCKEREOFP" Ilisd IIWBIT.8 CROSS 11 Brand

IORTI'S "CONDOR " FRAMD IVIRDED FIRSI PRI!E 110 091011EDIt Il Ifi IRIE9P EXI Bil10N

Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEXVALKS.

Sewei'bx IPipes3, Best English CementS. Best Belgiaai Cements.

Cualwert 1pipes, &c. W. MCNALLY & C0., Montreal

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURI3S BOUalIT
« AM ILI US -JARVIS & .00. (Toionto Stock EiChange) f 9-21 D9n et. West, TORONTO
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WILLIS CHIPMAN
lion. GraEd. MIcGiibitniver.sty.

Ml. Con. Soc.,.. M.An Soc. C.E.
Mmn. Amn. WV'W. Assen.

WATERWOBKS, SEWERAGE WORKS, GAS
WORKS. BLECTRIG LIGHT AND

'POWER PLANTS
Reports, SureY$y, C0fltllon1, Valuations

103BAYSTREET - TORONTO

RODERIOK J. PfIRKE
A Ml. Ametican Institute Il. E.

CONSULTING'ENOINEER
DSîtga nd Superintendence of:-Elecric Raitroads,

ato a liydraulic Plants, Long Dielance P'ower
Trânto1isâijos. Municipail Elcsric Ligliting Systenu,
Wclsling and! Electrolytic 1'rocces.

Lstirnutes Valuations Tests
Reports for Financial Institutions

409-410 Temle Building, TORONITO, CANADA
Long1 Distance Tefephone 8o47.

W. T. ASHBRIOGE, C.E.
A. 1N. CAu. Soc. C.E.

609 Temple Building, - TORONTO
Special Attention given ta,

MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS
Sewerage Worka, Water Sup ply,

Pavements. Con crete Construction, Etc.

Wnfi. Maliori àaVis
Graduate R. Ml. Colge.

Ml. Con. Soc. C. F. Ont. Land Surveyur.

CONSULTING ENGINEER

%Vaterworks, eeae Seccoge Disos.

Drainage aoc! Rwciarnation et Laand,Roodas.

R. E. SPEAKMA N, C.E.
.- M. Inst. C. E., 1878.

CONSULTINC ENGINEER
(LATE GALT & SPEAJI-AN.)

%Vntterwon1cs, Sewcragc and! Se,.age DisposaI.
g%%nicirs lpro -cmens.Or nolhIc Pavernn
Electric Light Plants.
Drainage aoc Irrigation cf Land.
Cool Hssdling Plant and! Machincry.
Pians, Specifications ancd E.stimates.
Construction and Valuations.

Canada Life Building -TORONTO

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F STAY BOUTS AND ALL KINOS OF RIVETS

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHIITECTURAL WORK

flcains, Cliannels, Angles and 29 ta 49 MOOilI Street.
Tees always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAI.

PrIces on Apfflication.

Dominion STEEL BRIDGCES
B ridgeFor Railways and Hlghways

I Plers, Trosties, 'Water Tov<ers
Co., Ltd. Tanks, Buildings, Roofs, Girders,

Beanis and Colunins .,
P. 0. Address, MONTREAL, P Q. Toanto Agent: GRO. B. EVANS,
Works at LACHINE LOCHÇS, P.Q. 38 Canada Lire Blldg., TORONTO, ONT

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT CO., MIE
Works: STRATHCONA, ONT. MARLBANK, ONT.

BT. LAWRENCE PORTLAN4D CEMENT COMPANY MOVTREAL

"RATIIBUN'S STAR " BEAVER "ENSIGN"
IBRRlD ]BRAIND BR19ND

For Prices Wrte THE RATHBUN COMPANY, Deseranto, Ont.
Sole Sales Agents

W.& F. P. CURRIE &CO.
MONTFoeA1L

Irnporters of

SEWER PIPES,
CHIMNEY Tops,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FIRE BRICKS,

FIRE CLAY,

WHITING.

PORTLAND CEMENTS,
HIGEi GRADE ENGLISH

B. S. & Co. IlANCIIOR,

ALSO OTIIER BRANDS,

PLASTER 0F PARIS,

CHINA CLAY.

ZIPECIAL CASTlINGS
FLANGEr PIPE
BRANCHES
HYDRANTS
VALVES f

VALVE BOXES

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRY

SUCCESSORS TO

DRUMMOND, MC.CALL PIPE FOUNDRY C9=
MANUFACTURCRS OF'

OtrCers
Cwscv,da tr euimr MONTREML

Cat IroniWater and Gai Pipes, et c.

ALEx. GARTsuORs, Prcsident. J. G. ALLÂN, Secrtary ard Trcasurer. JAS. THomsOu, Vice-Presidcnt and Gencril Manager.

TH E ARTSHORE-THOMISON PIPE & FOUNORY CON
LMITSD.

M~anufactur.erae of:::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

~pecial Castings and ail kinds of

MVterworks Supplies.

ID 8 D0

3incbsss to 6o, inches diameiter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
H.A&IlTONc) 0CNT'.

Londondeîry, Nova Scotia



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. Decemberig; igoo

IIRIFICIR 5101[ FRAMINIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORPORII Wittldo well ta consier Our o?

The 81116a BarUti; Stone Companu
of Ontarlo, Llmited.

%VALTEIt MILLS,
General Manager.

ORE AND

0 Ieid oilice:INOIRSOILL, ONT?.

STONE
CRUSHERS

HOISTING MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPLIES

BOILERS AND ENGINES
Prime turnished on appliGation

MARSH & HENTHO1RN,
BELLEVILLE, OT.

Pruces of Building Materlais.
TORONTO PRESSEIS DI12CI AND TERRA COTrA WORICS.

F.O.B. F.O.B.
mIltOn, Ont. Nontireai.

Red No. 1.................. $2S3o $18oo
2 ...... ............... I.o 50 6oo
3................... .850 14 CO

BUC! No. x...... ............ .Z4 50 2000
.. 2.................... 1300n 3850

Brown...........20 2.550
Roman Rd........0 3050

B' f StC............... .80s 335*
1 Irown ............... 35 CO 40s0

Hard Blui!lding................ 65 il CO
Sewers ................. 65o 13 Co
B.Ickntrg................5So00 30

rou ded an.a Orn 'mental front S co ta $..e per i00.
Trerra Colla S:ting Cousses and Frie, trom _-oc. tO

$3.00t per fi. rua.
Roofing Tiles, $20.00 per 1,000, $23.c0 Mbontreal.

As'chitects.
Ontario Drcay.. I

ArctsieoitralBeuip-
tors aigri Cart'ers.

HoIbrook & Molling.
lt ..........

arclt<teetuyrai Irooé
Wark.

Canada FouqdtyCo -43Dormnion Bridge Co.
Arvt Woodwvork

Southampton bMCg.co. il
Artisas 111aleri«ls.
Hcamn & Harrison... Ill

Buidcers' Suipplie#.
Eremner. Aex ..... i

hnt ...... V
Ontario Li.,Asoca
tien............. vii
Robrtson & Ca. D ... "i

Rite Lewise .Son.... IV
Toronto Directory... vit

Amnherst Red Stone

.r Ce .a... .vi

liod &Son ....
piZko..s C ......... vt
Rober.scn & Ca., D).. vi

BuUidera' lIard.

Rice Lewis& Son .... IV
WVhec!er & Pan.... vil

Boiler Cocrissg.
Mlica B3iler Covering

Coa.............vais

BRricks.
peangîville thick &

TcraColla Co.... III
Tor, nia ?reracd Brick &

Tetra otta Co.... 111
Ca>, .ttors.

%Vire& CableCo.... iv
lJomarctors' Plant
anad .Nachipnery

Rico Lewis& Son.... IV

Ceonsent..
Dlignmer. Alex . a
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Ca. ...IV
The Rathbun Coa.... vil

Oreosote fitaisas
Cabot, Samuel-...IV

Cltils,#4 Tapa
Miorraî.n, J. Il...V

Dai,î Pipe
Brensner, AIex.a

Bletors
Fciioii, John . I ..

Ltc&urnbuli.... 1
Mille, Iics & rom" ivTurabuil & Russell COIV
.Brntaossedf Sfoaldip8g
Boyatan & Coc..vit

Engraver.
Cao. Photo.Enir Bu.

rein........... il

Fvolding Fart fila>,,.
Springer. O. T ..vil

Griibvs ai-d
Railiaigs.

DennlsVire&IranCo. iv
Toronto Fence & Ormo.

mental IraisWorks. iv
Southaxopotl Mf.c Cal

Grantte
Brunet, JO$s......vil

.3veauing.
Clare Bran. & Ca.... iv
Dominion Ritdiator MCfg

Co ............. 11
Guney Foundry Co 111
Oraux!, & Ca.. A. B.. I
Smnart blCg Co jas.. viii
Red & (.o., dE!.. W. viii

Dratolaag Ittas
Scueber, Hati-y.lu 1

Ilitesior Dsoraioas
Elliott&SenC .. iv

zim4,.
On!ario Limne Associa.

fias.......vil
RabertSO2 & CaVI

Lgaz.
Quinn & Morrisan.. 111

Bfaties, Orales,

Holbrook&lNallington a
Rite Lewis & Son .. ..IV

Hall cles.
The Cutter Mig. Ca .. 1

Mfortar Colboande
ahinglo SIaisas.

Cabot, Sanmuel...IV
Mulrilead. Andrew.... i
Orsasnttatra

Denals wire&Ironc iv
Toronto Fçnc & Orna.

mnentdlIran Works. iv

Paister.
Mlontmal Directory... v;i
Toronta Directory.... vil

Prixmgt.
Lyon, NT, Glass Co.. r4a
Plainte & W'erndshes
lmrerial Var.,sh &

Cîlýr CO ...... 141
Muîrhead. Andrew ... 1

Parquoiry riloors
Eltiatt & Son Co..v

plate Glass
The Consotidated Plate

Glais Co.......I1
Toronta Plate Gl=s

Ca .............. iv

Pluiginégrs
Mlontreal Dircsory ... vii
Toronta Directary .... vii

Ormsby& B.. 1

Pediar Mletal Raoûng
Co .... .... v

Roor ssupply Co..

Cantpbell & GIIday... v
Duthie & Sons, G.... viu
Forbes Roofiuîg Co... v.i
Nlchatrnq A i
Rennie & Son, Ribt. vii
Ormgsby & Ca.,A. B3.. 1
Stewart & Co.. W.T.. vii
Wiliîam 1s & Co.1 Il.. -,il

Staissed assit Deoa.

Bloomfild & Son,
Henry ..........

Harwood & Sans, H.
Lconard, B......
Miackey Stalned Glus

bcaeze Staiùed'
Glass works...

The Robeit McCaus.
land Staiised G.!as

,Uhsngiles «n8 8dihf
MetaIllic Roo6ing Co.. if

Ormsby & Co., A It..
Pediar lMetal Roofing 1

Roraupiy Ca...

BYoi Pipe.
Toronto Fondry Co. lil

.TUeig.
Luun, Charles ... v

Bohooi and Ohur&
FurmiUure.

Cao. Ofice & School
Furoiture Co ..

VetuUators
Boston Blower Co.. viii

waIl plastel
Albert MCg. Ca .y
Brerontr, Alex...

Wire lIIUAiniq
The B. Green ing Wri

Company.......y

BEAXISVILLE BRICK AND TERRA C0rTA CO.

F.O.B. F.O.:
Beamsville. Monti

Red Peerhuts Facing.......... $î5 oo $2
No. r.................. 1300 A8

N.a.................20 id6
No. 3.... ............ :: ' 74

Brown Pet;es F. cina..... 200S 25
Cio................... 16 o 23

Bufi Peel en*:::::::::::::::....000 2S
Na. 1...........100 23
No. 2.................. le00 20

M oulded ad Ornaosena,I:Briclc Itn $3 ta $ac Pt
Roan Red (Site 12 X f Xs,3in.) B, 5I UtT . 2300 33

Vit rewn" 34100 39
VtiedPaIvin,& Brick Na. 1.. 18 00 23

.4 No 2 N .... 30ne 20
Sewer ..................... 65o sRoofi.ag Tite............... .:22 Ca 216

rOMIf Om BRICK, lier If.
F.O.B. F.O.

Toronto. biont
Comamon Walling .......... 70 8o Bo, 75
Good Facing........800 9 OS
Sewer.......... ... 8o 00 asO 3 5o

S.IGNE.
Cotain Rubble, pe? toise,

delivered .............
Larg Sa'td . bb le, per toile,
delivercd.. ..... .....

Faundation Blocks. petr- c. t
Granite (Stanstead) AshIar. 6

10.2011 an, isc ain., per (r.
Amherst Red Sandstone.

Amsherst, S.S.. perctub. fa.
Kent Free stone Quarries,
.Moncton, N.B., per cc. t.
River coin, N. Sbrown

Port Phlilp, Ný. S. raw
Sandstone............

"Scorla 0 
Paving Blocks,

aescrs, ' avint BIOCks,

blasillan................
Quebec and Vermont rough

granite (Cr !,niling pur-
poses. per c.t. f.o.b.quarr

For arniarental work, cc. fi..
Granite ping bocks, 8 l0. te

12 îa.-x6 in.5454 la. per M.-
Gm;te curbing Cloue. 6 in.x

20 la. 5c liges! font..
Bacteucte Olive Freotone.

30

I CO

1 00

95

55

4500
3000

B.
reai.

50
50

00
30

50

50

r C

CREOIT VALLEY STONIL~F 0 B
Rubbte, per Car os i ç tons:..
Browns Coursing.utcs io.,

er ap. gard........
tanDmeson, pc? tub!. Ct

Grey Coursing, persup.pjrd
Grey Dimension, per cu fi.

LONOIORO STONIC.
Rubble, Per 3o M. car...
Ashtart Dc? cu!,. Vid......
Dimension, pet cub. te..

BLA TE.
Tor Oto.

S' Racrfing 01 irga',).
50 il re 17il. ... 2 50
50 ,, pupl 8 SC
50 otc850

S TeisaCnoîta Ti.e,pî Sq. 2000
00 Ortanscoallack Slattkoofing Il88

Potad CEMENX, LiMr., etc.
PotadCernen1p -

B. German per l......290 310
calM. London ..... 295 300

80 Newcas le . ... 270 300
8500 'Ja~BrandPortand 393  3 --.8

so~ D~~i~i~fr ~ ' 305 325
00 NrssCodor ... 295 320n

English, artificial, pr bbl.. 2 83 3 0
Belin naturei pr bbl.. a sa 2 75

Canadiaotifiil" . 8 3 W
Roman

x 00 parian . 2 2
Keene Superfne "Wliîs". .. , C" .2 0"

8ati Keeoes Coare"Whxîes". 8 850
!0 Kartati" (G erman) ... 3 05 3 23

Germania"(Zerosan) ... 30!~ 3 2525 Rooster - (BeliL-n)..
Keystone "(Bel lit)....

75 "Anvit < Belieaas)....
CI Burhant"(Engliali)..2 95 3 00

95 fixdraclic, Cenents.-
rhomold, pet bbl...........t 30

95 Quecaston, il ..... 150
Napgace, Il,.... 0

Ho , i . 50

gieBie , wctleperM 30 on 3500
S Coth C< 3000 3300

Lime, zoo lbs., Grey .... 30
Il Il Wite . 35

Plaster, Calcined, N ... 200
CC i N.S 200

ICo Noir, Plasteren', per lxag... Bo 100o

lIA aD WA RE.
Soto 'The Collowinsr are thie quoatuoos ta bol' C

ait Toronto and Montreas
7a Cnt naIls, Sod & 6od,pler kcg 28

85 Stc.l il i il t 295

Qusnss.CUTNAî~ 1ECE aiOToronto. ?MontyaL
700 40d. hot clt; per zoolbs .... 245 SI$

1 0t S 1 ~tO 2d h: cul.............255 fi5

1 6 3 J7d . C..... 27S 321
200 ......... . 85 31,1

45 3d, ...... 310 3
ad. . ....... 345 3S

5 Sai Cul sPikes, go cents per keg a acte.
200 Steel Sit%~ 100. Der keg ccir

Il8 Wire itails, 2.83 buae price.
Zroa Pipe:

montteal. ron pipe, ;i inch, pier 100 Irect................$3

2000 Il 4 la 'l '16.

20a00 1 il il .1.: ........ S
700 800 l e t I. CCC, s. ............. *6 so il il 1% i il .. ....... :*:::sI

2500 i 2 fi t. il........... 9LC
6 8o Lead Pipe:.

L..ad piRe,pet t............. 7c. 1 15 pu
WVaste pipe, per thb..............34 jcent. ii

2 55 265 GeUvanisied Xron:
2 23 2 45 Adaeos-Iblaes Best and Qoeen's Head aod Opallo:
19 210 16 Iant 24 gu=ge, Perthb... 434r 4y4rC.
270 28o 26gnaýge, .... 4 X5 In275 200 -8 " 59. s ),

26 2 a GordooCao
2 35 2 45 16 ta 24 goage, per th.... 43 434 4v

26a 270 28" 4e34
270 225 Nare..-Cheaper grades abou;t 34c. per lb. leut.
575 575 atrss.tura .Froin:
0CoC 1000 Steel Bellin,peu zooalbs.........75 ~

8SO gC cbantls, CI.......83
2 75 29 ý ' angles, I ..... 530

2 75 290 "tes, il.... 8 o1<
2 CS 2 20 S plates. go .- à ce
2 CS 2 20 Shesscd steel bridge olate. - t
2 95 20 OSHT OU aLVRXHB
2 25 2 45 ARHTCU L

TkIU IICEIAL v,.tNrit:a ADOCOLOR CC, LiIdiTM
i 63 (Higsest grade)

;ro za Z do
x 50 r

1600 1 Co C ret. .. . .

1900 21(0~ -~.3,

3 0 Fsterior weauing boy $! os7$~5525
250 Exteriornîhbing .... :::350 375 385 420
000 E.sto a ............... 330 37e 38S 422.4

IoyEt âme lac..... . o 52S 53 573 6
lesCroia Cyst. l.o..............4S) 47.1 4 5SI 5*0

ArChit Ctural CCaCI ..... 0S 2 7S 285 320 3
283 G anitin dir fi il ... 250 2753 s8S 3i9j
2 95 Afthlt.Ctnra. fla.tog ... 200 2 2S 233 2733

OOI~E~mOTH3D tJITO MEOInMI31u ler

INDIEX TO ADVIERTISIEMIENTS
ln the "lCanadian Arahîteot and Builder."1


